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-■tfArV.-'-Aym'MSlis PBY COOPS! i
MILLINERY, sc., - - fFRENCH STORE.,;-

vJSNo**OB Market St. ,

"
* f

*ud-
UKD■M&L DOXIESTIGDRYGOtflDS,

gaSaiL, li’:»ow ''complete, ;an<i is
wfc' exceeded 'id variety,

3g§ ■■&?£» '.uality,or.' dieapnwsik/
Sana ry .establishment west of
Eggs ') mountains. I would
!&S| particularaUcntiofcK>
igH stock nf .RICH BJtG*
H*®?? j»B SILKS* ,or, eW

IsBgX3nBsk ide and quality* In
- rAVTLB, IRovo ft srlon-

V ■ “BiS-f‘wt§[K§jji l assortment or stjfles,
table V '|y]j

-

Linen, Sheetings, ipifeUn
Pstf££ terms, oftbebestquality,

ld^S X“D1<l““rml“4 ChallbC ”»°” GOSUNSIr-g.terms. .-!
. Hillineiy Establishment

ag- MADAME A GOSLING, hiuiaßo received herFALL
AND WINTER, from Paris, London
New York, together with a complete assortment k>t new
stjles of'Ribbcms,' Laces, Gimps, Braida. Fringea and-D}wsa
Xrimmlinsß,of every description- •Ladies-Mo rcspectfpUy
invited tocall. * C3» The trade supplied, *v-' ; -

J3gf No, 51 St Ctitfr street, andlOdM&rket street (
N. B.—No damaged Goods kept at this establishment. •
oct!9 __* •■ . •■> ; • -.•• ; ■ Hi j

' - Adams &• Kxjproii, - • ’

\ [
NO. 80 FOURTH STREET, P&TSBUEGH:" ( ( -

’ rpIIE publichrofhfonnod?lh»fcwe are pow running n*gu*
.1 htrly to tho Ragt and West, ondare prepared toforw&nl

~~Wll-fl/yyhr’entrusted tO.OUTCOTO. y*7Z'-'T' .. }
A SPECIAL dollyfor at

P.M. jDkvdollyioOnannati,-at 7.o'clock,"Ai M:-
Orderstransmittedfree of-charge,and Goodsreturned by.

first Express.
Tim*nf RfllflVin Tft>Tiynd nTVi £yr>fc

land, for anytunrnmt, payCilecm prihclpa]
orPoetOfficcsinibo United-Kingdom.-, . - I

jecn ; bakes &forsyth^Ageijt -

-•« PennsTlyanlaßatlroftil^niwpi lny~r~-

w
W, - dolpWa, promptly, tmtccelpt. Tlmc. Hr. DMs '

1/
Bacon, Pork Md B«4.(kited,) .45c. sioollm. , ;

V.SS.I*”’ asa ’on, Tallow, Cotton, window Glam-KM. Ti1D0Uw.;,.. .r .
®*oio®wi|ie

» Tobacco,

o Driod Fruit, Bristles, Clover and Timothy
Seed,70c. »•••-**..• •
, Onfto: SjqhivHjpj), Flax, and Eggs, 70a loolba.

Brooms and Merchandize, 00c.
tUOOI&S.; a

OuFlour, barrcL
We orealso prepared tnforward freight to Rodebougb's

nearGreensburg,and intcrmecUflto Stations.
' ; , OiV OLE A GRAHAM, Agents,

.corner of Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
H. IL HOUSTON, Agent,;

jy29 216 Marketafreet, Philadelphia.

*

t,
'

mSCEANO&CQMPANIES*
Company* 1

T\ESIGKED only,&9rtbo.E*ier<ilaas 6s of property.has'an
•LS. ftooplp capital, and aUards superiorofcheapness, safety and accommoaatiom'to'cityj'aimeduntry

. merchants, and owners'of country
property. > . r jLA^CiEEIEB,"Antuaiy,
:r.octSTv.-;;, :, .^TttniA.offlcaHßpiithfldia.gWKttsbojgh.,;
■C**l*s HntnalJt lre:lnsaraneft:Cosipanyv.

' O/Jtnaipfeaaia.-r^pt^4loo^oo.ITuIR nuttersiguedtotheAgsatoftho above Company tor
JL Allegheny county, «4 is prepared to-tak*risks on as
favorable term*; as anyresponsible company in the State.
■AUlosses promptly paid insixty daysnftorproof ofthe same.
'Also—'Agent Keyttyie* Lift, Insurance Company, of

. THOMAS MOFFETT,
: .;,3yl* ~ No.2^yifthstrcet,Kttsbprgh.

The Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock
*

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Caplial,-950,0001:

CBAILVZK' PBRPETpJiL.

THIB Company tonow ftilly organited, ded prepared to
insure against the combined risks of FIRE, WATER,

ACCIDENT and DISEASE,all descriptions of LIVE STOCK,
such as Horses, Mules, Cattle, Sheep, Ac. •

J3SP Office, itivftl Jfylh street, IWiburyh, FU.
nmicrcfas.

' ALEX. JAYKES, President
BENJ. 3TLAIN, Secretary.

Wm. Day, . James Mathews,.
Alex. Hiiands, Henry A. White, ».

Wm. 0.Leslie, . ; Wm. BakowelL
Forms fbr proposals,and all necessary information, can be

obtained by.calling at the Office of the Company.
scpgfcdaw ;

INSUE. A N C E ,

AGAIHST . •

LOSS OR DAMAGE
BY FIRE

AND TJSJS

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
bt rim

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

This OLD AND. RESPONSIBLE Company continues
to grant policies upon the mostfevorablo terms. Apply to

GEO. E. ARMED, Agent
sepB:3m for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.'

“
1 SEW GOODS! ; ; ••■•:

JUSPE RECEIVED AT YOUNG, STEVENSON A
' /Jj®£LO VKS*Signof the ORIGTXJD£EEffIV£, JY?. 74

fgljj lila MarketStreet, between fijyrthStrcei-andthe Diamond
- ' TTIPIMr T^TOT'iit]t,iThe subscribers havo just-received a very large, and beau-

tiful Stock ofFALL and WINTER DRY GOODS, whichhavo
h6en selected with great care from the recent Importations,
and large Auction Sales in Philadelphia and New York;and
•will be.soldforCash ata very small advance above .Eastern
cost. Piirchaflcte.arorespectfullysolicjtod togivo them an
early call, and* securea good bargain, as the stock consist#
ofa.general assortment of the following articles:

-French Merihoes and Thibet Cloths; •

9 ‘ • Coburgs, Parimettaa and Persian Twills;
‘.High CoTdDelaines, Cashmeres, and Gaila Plaids ;*

' Mohairarid Silk Lusters, A 1 pnecas,all colon;
BombazinesAhdPersian cloths, all colors;

' HighLustre^Plain Black Silks, all wedtha;
Brocadeflj'Sotin Plaids and Watered Silks;
Blwlt and Cbamclicn silks and Turk Satins;

.. China Silksand Poplins, plain and flg’d;

■ French and Aanertam tiingbatns, all prices;
; English nod a-nurlt’wn Chinttes and Calicoes;

Needle Worked Cods, Collars,CbimizetM and Capes;
'

- plain and hem-stitched Linen Cambric bdkfr,
. . Bilk Pocket fldkfl, Cravatsand Neck tics;

, Gloves, Mitts; Mosery and Suspenders;
Tickings, Chock*.Blea’d and Brown Muslin;
Irish Unins, Table Cloths, and Damasks;
Bird Eyc.and Russia Diaper, very cheap; .
Crash, and .Tcjwols,at 50 per cent, below regular pricer.

- Red, White and-Yellow Flannel, very cheAp;
High CoVdDress end Sack Flnnels, plain and FigM;

- Goths,.Cashmeres,Satinetts, Kentucky Jean and Vesting
•' Bonnets andBonnet Ribbons, atbargains;

.;- ,_vV * Fall and Whiter Shawls, general assortment.
4-i ■ sepB. • YOUNG. STEVENSON A LQTg.

Merchants* Portable Boat Line.

Fbr iht Tranjporialion of Merchandise and Product,,
(VIA TIH paraSTLVAXIACABALS AXD RAIL KOADB), BSTWCXX

PITTSBURGH ANDPHILADELPHIA,
Dirtd, vrithavt Be-shivpiM.

tsu TIME, TEN BAYS. •

: • -- JPATTON AREYNOLDS,'
Depot, 251 Market st,-(uear Sixth,)Philadelphia.

C. A. M'ANULTY4 CO,
Canal Basin, 408and 410 Perm st, Pittsburgh.

HAVING Increased ourfocftlUes and otherwise improved
ourarrangements for Transportation, we aro now pro-pared,toreceive a large amount ofProduce and Merchan-

dise, to ship (on the opetdngof the Canals,)withpromptness
anddispatch.

The SectionBoat system of transportation over our State
improvements bos been in uso about ten years, and the
great puccoraand'faTor'il has met with. Isa sufficient guar-
antee that it la uo longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; hut is acknowledged b; all os vastly superior
toany mode of transportion used on Canals, (when Inter-
sected byRailroads.)

Goods loaded luto our Coats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at our Ware house In Market street,Philadelphia, thereby entirely avoiding the delay consequent
on three different transhipments, and socuAng tho delivery
of Goods in entire lots, the packages cWn, and in as good
order os when shipped.

Produce, Ac., consigned toour House at Pittsburgh, will
bo received and forwarded always at the lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictly according to instructions, without any ex-
tra charge for commission, storage, oradvancing charges.

feb23 C. A. M’ANULTY 4 CQ.

Delaware Mutual Safety InsurancCo.
Oflce T nort-i room of the Exchange, Third st, PhUFIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, merchandise and other
property, In town and country, insured against toss or

damage by fire, at the lowest rate of premium.
Manets. lnsujukcx.-—They also insure vessels, cargoes*M

freights, lb reign or coastwise, under open or special policies,
as the assured may desire.

IsLuro TaisaKoiTariox.—They also insure merchandize
transported bywagons, railroad can,canal baits and steam-
boats, onriven and lakes,on tho most liberal terms.

ZKrccforr—-Joseph g. Seal, Edmund A. Sottder, John C.
Davis, Robert Burton, John R.' Penrose, fiAmnri Edwards,
George G.Leiper, Edward Darlington, Isaac R. Davis, Wil-
liam Folwcll, John Newlin, Dr.R. M. Huston, Jaa. C. Hand,
Thcopliiltur Paulding, IL Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hugh
Craig, George Eerrill, Spencer HHvoto.Charies Kelly, J. G.
Johnson, William Bay, Dr. 8. Thomas, John Sellers, William
Eyre, Jr.

Dindars at Pittsburgh —D. T. Morgan, Ilugh Craig, John
T. Logan. Wolum Maatis, President

Tom. C. Haito, Vice President
Jossra W. Cdwax, Secretary.
Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street, Pittsburgh.
Jelfcdtf P. A. MADEIRA, Agent

lilMiil

A.,Masos A Co., will open this
Fi .morning, a large and varied assortment of Embroider'

ies,-COmpriiinglChemizettcs, Habits,.Undersleoves* Collars,
Cafe, Mountings, Laces, Inserting*, Edgings, Ac., of
the latest and most fashionable styles. notil

'!7 ' Co-Partnership.

HAVING awrociatedmy eon, 8. L. CtTHBERT, with me,
in-tboßcol Estate end General, Agency wo

will give our united attention to the purchase and salo Of
Beal Estate, Collection of Routs, Borrowing and leaning
Money on bonds, mortgages,
CUTHBERT & SON.

S. CUTHBERI, General Agent,
50 SmUluDckl street

Blitolution*

THE Partnership heretofore existing between SETII
CLARK TIEENAN and JOHN M. TIERNAN, Bankers

and Brokers, Was dissolved by the death Gf the former, on
•Thursday, October 28th, 1552.

9Sf*Thobusiness will hereafter be continued under the
oldn&meand style of TIERNAN A CCL, at tho same place,
No. 95 Wood street, Pittsburgh. John M. Tiemao will set*
tl* the business of the late firm of Ttemnn A Co. ,Uov3

LIVERY STABLE,
Cbmcr of Smiihf dd strut aiul Diamond alley,

THE undersigned having added largely to his//jaT stock, is now prepared to accommodate tho public
with,tiro finest Buggias, and test Hones, both for

baddlo and Harness. Gentlemen wishing to have horses
kept atjhvery, wtn find superior accommodations for - them
at this stable. The stalls arc and new, and tho pro*
prietor pays every attention to their easeand comfort.

.octfey - p. DBVLry. .

fiIICUHIGAS CENTRAL RAILROAD.'

CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LINE,
Inconnection with the Cleveland and Cincinnati Railroad,

Cleveland tnd Erio Railmad, Clevelandand Pittsburgh
Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS wfll be ticketed throughfrom any point on
Lake Michigan, to Clave]and, Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh

aud from either of those places to any point on Michi-
gan. This Jlne will be composed of two new lowpressure
steamers, built expressly for theroute.

CLEVELAND.— - ~..Capt CL C. StaSABU.
FOREST CITY Capi. L. A. Preset.

A Boat will; IcaTe Clexeland for Detroit, and Detroit for
Cleveland, overyeveniog, at o'clock arriving is both
dtles thefollowing.morning,in season tar the morning train
of cars for Chicago, Gndmiatl ami' Pittsburgh, and Cor th
Loire Superior and Saginaw boat? at Detroit

They Trill run from Cleveland in the following order
FOREST CITY.

Monday ~..,~..^Yeduesdas\..~.~-.
CLEVELAND.
CLEVELAND.

Tuesday....
Monday...— .Wednesday.—.

FOREST CITY.
.Thursday

... .Friday.

Tbo undersigned arc prepared to make contract* for all
kinds ofFreight, from Clerdand to Detroit, Mackinaw, Sant
Bte. Marie, and oil ports on Lake Michigan. The OCEAN,
CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compeso the line until the
new boats are ready.

a BIUDREIIN A C0„ Clercland.
sprlhCra) PITMAN, TROWBRIDQE £ JONES,Detroit

WEBT NEWTON PLANK HOAD BOUTZ
I^OBRALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTON

. CITYI Faux Boca®.
This is tho only office which Insures a THROUGH TICKET

to Washington, and, by taking this route, passengers will
Bst* time and Money.

The Mail Boat (carrying the United States
Mail.) leaves tho iltmonrahelaWharf,aborefccwr, the fJn5 Bridge, EVERY AFTERNOON, at

5 o'clock, via the Yooghiogueny “River. Passenger* will lodge
on the Boat, and tako splendid United States M»n Coaches
at West Newton, next morning, over tho Hank Road, creas-
ing tho mountains in daylight Take the magnificent sleep*
Ing Cars of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o'clock,
P- M. Breakfastat Baltimore and Washington Gij, dine in
Philadelphia, and arrive in Now York the same evening.

Pare toBaltimore .............I 8,00
do. Philadelphia.,, 9,78
do. Washington City. 9,60

MONON'OAILELA ROUTE.
f»>, .The steamer leaves the wharfabove tho Bridge,

Lpjfefljrjffdafly 8o’clock A. M. Travelers leaving PitLa-
by the Morning Boat, will crocs tbealouD-

tains the same nlght,"aod arrive in Cumberland the next
morning far the8 o’clock train of Cars for Baltimore. Will

Take Aotic c. sup in Baltimore and Washington Qtj, and arrive InPhila-
I HATEjustpurchased thestock of Watches and Jewelry dclphia at 2 o'clock the samo night.

in the store formerly occupied by my brother, G-L. Hood. Pare to Baltimore B(00
lam now prepared to disposeof this stock, together with on do. Philadelphia. .. 9,75
additional assortment Ofall the latest styles of goods in my do. "Washington City—.. 9^o
line,at the wholesale price, by tho single article; ;tmd all For tickets, byeither of theabove linos, please call at the
goods guaranteed to be as represented at time of tale. If West Nowton Plonk Road Office, In the Monongahela boose,
yott wont bargain* give me a call, a* Ishall sell goods pt the Waterstreet feep27] J. J.EVANS, Agent

SterSlSih-MM MUieth»SS tt“ anr DUl,r AUHAXGCMEyr-i-AHX HIVUCiID.
II. 0. noop. - 1852. 1852.

JfaimjTivanlaJantaaiLive Stock InmranceCo. twnmnf ,2£?!A
an additional snb.rriptlon of tSm Hundred Share* to lh»
Capital Stock of said Company. audlhllaaort. QOg 24 Ws tWyA

'WANTED—Four or five Mon, of good capacity ,to canravs EJf5

raerCT ttfr th °

nov« NoSlFifth street. rpHE Express Mail Train will lor* th* Depot on libertyI street, above the Canal Bridge, every morning at 9
o'clock.

Passenger* will go by tha cars 30 miles, to Rodeittugh's,
(near Greensburgh,) where they will find the best ol Coaches
in rvadinm to oonvey them It) miles, overa first rata plank
and turnpike road, to Beatty's station, (Conductor* accompa-,
ny each train of coache*,) and then taka the car# direct to
Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore tako the ear* of the York wtn)
Cumberland Railroad at Uarrlidiurgh.

Passenger* *bo wish to avoid night travel, can lodgo kt
IlolUdaysburgh over night.

Tho Evening Truin will leave daily at 8 o'clock P. M„ ar-
riving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 9 o’clock the next
evening.

IUSW SEED BTORE.
TAMES WARDROP, has opened a Seed anti Horticultural
{/ Warehouse, No. 49 Filth street, in connection with his
Nursery; and from along practical experience in the vari-
ous Horticultural pursuits, ho trill Heap none but the choi-
cest fresh SeediC Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, Plants, Honors,
Implements, and from tho liberal patronagealready be-
stowed, he will study Introduce every article that will
tend to benefit the lovers of Fruits, Vegetables, Plants or
FWwvvw. novl

Aew txootUy Sew Goods*
£. W4TTS<£ CO-, UnZors,

tfOMBS XIREnTY^STREEt,
A RE now receiving our FALL STOCK, and ore enabled

to present, for the inspection of our customers andthe
Subtle,an Unequalledassortment of new, fashionable and
Staple (JOOpS dtmoderate prices, and toexcel I# the charac-
ter ofour workfor fit, style/duraMUtyand comfort

We will keep on hand a choice assortment of ready ruado
dothlneor nor own tonnutectuTp. scpS

The Franklin Fire Iniurauce Company,Of PhCadelptda, Pennsylvania.
TVntECTQßS—Charles W. Boncker, Thomas Hart, TobiasI / Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob iL Smith, Geo.W. Rich-
ards, Mordocai D. Lewis, Adolph! -K. Boric, Darid.S. Browne,
Morris Patterson. Crus. N. Basatm, President

Cuas. G. BAiracxfc, Secretary.
Continue tomake insurance, perpetual or limited,on every

descriptionof property, In town end country, at rates as Low
as are consistent with security.

Tbo Company Lavs reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their capital and premiums, safely Livestod, af-
ford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company* an January Ist, 1851,as pub-
lished agreeably to an Act ofAssembly, were as follows, vis:

Mortgage $018,128 63
Real Estate 7B
Temporary Loans .... ... 63,906 17
Stocks . a 6LSS3 00
Cash, Ac .... 0L346 81

Total. . 44
Since their incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,

they bars paidupward of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby aflbrdincevidence ofthe
advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and disposi-
tion to meet with promptness all liabilities.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
ap24 Office, north-cast cor. Wood and Thirdrts.
State Mutual Fire IninraDce Company*

JJarritlfursh: Map 1,1852.
/CAPITAL, £2oo,ooo.—Tiranch OfHc©, No. 64 SoUhfield it,
V Plttiburgn. Ilia following is tb» Second Annua) State-
ment:—
Total amount ct property at risk
Amountof bill*rceeiTiUo (inform

of Premium notes frommembers-. ...

Amountof Cadi Premiums .$125,025 16
Total kwe*, returned premium*,

ro-lmmranoe and expenses—.—... 05,146 66

—414,CC9,G10 00

6O
Interest cm Loons „ 733 40

Cash 5axp1u5~~,.....~~....
Estimated present value ofstation-

ery, office furniture, etc.

$21,212 08

Total. M
One-halfof this amount expires within a year.
TheDirectors,in presenting the Second AnnualReport, take

leave to congratulate thomembers upon the markedsuccess
of the State Mutual Fire Insurance Company. In opera-
tion only two years, it has taken a position bookie the olderinstitutions of the kind, and proves by its very great success
that the mutual system, as adopted by them, U beyond a
question thebest and only nXu mode of insurance.

The beery loftfet of the putrear,which hare annihilated
man? dock companies, leave the Stale Mutual witha euh
surplus ofupvard* of thirty-cue tlionsand dollars, besides •

rewire capital of nearly taro bandied thousand dollars,
wbkh la Constantly Increedna.

The Directors submit that tho State Mutual Fire Imronnoo
Company offers, toowners of safe property. Inducements sel-
dom equalled, and nersr exceeded.

Director#-—John P. Uutherford, P.<t Scdgsrlck, Samuel
Jones, Philadelphia; John B. Packer, A. A. Curler, Pitts-
burgh; J. U. Kuthcrfonl, A. J. Gillet, 8. T. Jones, Hebert
KJotx. . Jobs P. RDTurxroau, IWtteenL

A. J.Olivet, Suntan.
jelaltwtf A. A. CABMEIt, Acta&ry.

AU orders promptly attended to.

Phllllpslrarg Water Care EitebllaiunentiIN PHLLLIPBBUKU, Baavercounty,Pennsylvania, oh tho
Booth skU of the Ohio River, opposite the mouth of the

Biff Beaver Creek; twenty-eight miles from Httsburgh,
eight from Wheeling end one hundred from CleTelaigl. The
Proprietor bat had twenty yean {metical experienceu a
regular physinlan, twelve of which be haa practised (under
the Hydropathic system. Terms only FIVE DOLLARS PER
WEEK—peysblo weekly. All eeaeoniare adapted to Hydro
patlilo cures. Each patient is required tofurnish two heavy
woolen blankets, two large comforts, four sheets, four tow-
el*, and one camp-blanket, cr India-rubter sheet, .

Dlt. EDWARD ACKER, Proprietor.
marlS] Phlßlpshuiy, Rochester P.0., Denver county, Pit

Spilf
tiflpßMfll

';
'

'" K*B®ms&amm~~.,
■ ~,„r .,

*»»»SißSS^;«i^^

fjKESH OYSTERS—Roceited dofly, at No. 41 MarketJj street; the best Oysters in the City at tho cheapest
rotes, wholesale and retail. Theprice has been and Is ONE
DOLLARPEE CAN—FIFTY CENTS A HALF CAN. The
dtisens of Pittsburgh, as wellas the public general) jr,know
that they hare heretofore been charged too high by a mon-
opoly. Thff’cttiieia should patronise three who deal fairly
with them without eampuMon. It will be on object to put
tip expressly for this market, the best Oysters that ran be
had in the Chesapeake Uay. Also fresh fruits and regetaj
tables pot "up in cans hermetically sealed.

. ISAAC O. ROBERTS.
Uiiioltttkm*

rpiDS partnership heretoforeexisting under the name and
I style of STUART & SILL, vs* this day dissolved by

uxnita&ozx. All the accounts of the firm vriil be settled by
A. J. STUART, at the old stand. Is'o, 0 Saithfield street.

A.J. STUART,
T. R. «n.T.Pittsburgh, August 24,1862.

- BTUAET will continue the Wholesale Grocery,
Produce and i Commission Business, at the old stand, *a
heretofore. '' A; J. STjJAKT.

V. B.—lnretiriogfromthe late firm, T take pleasure in
recommending Mr. STUAIiT to our former friends and cus-
tomer*. rau2sl T. IL HIM,.

Great Reduction In Price*"i"

LREINKMAN & 00., Ko. 42 Filth near
• Wood, most respectfully announces to the WHv

dUicna' of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and the rur-Jf-Zcirounding country, a* well as to Watchmakers andyulaSSS
Dealers throughout the West, that they hare justreccired

importation,and h&Te nowopened the richest and
' choicest stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY/WATCH

. MATERIALSand TOOLS, that was aror brought- to this
market. Importing their Goods mostly from Europe, they
are enabled tojtell cheaper than any similar establishment
west of the Alleghenies, and as cheap as any house in the
Eastern cities. It wifljtberc&re, he on inducement to cal]
attMg;hon»e. beforepurchasing.elsewhere. octlD

HEW CAUPETINO,
Irivatc Residence*, Hotels, Steamers, Institutes, &c.

"W. M’OXIHIOCK,
WAREHOUSE; 86 Fotmia ax® 79 Wood

•"' jP JtßkOT,!«ollclta atientiou to his superfine assortment
Of EIOk AND ELEGANT GOODS, of the newest and best

•i d«wrfgnl; adapted to every stylo of fnrpUhtnW ;
Rich Mosaic;

• TrfTOtj
•4’Cv.-; r/ •

r • : • Brussels;
imperial Threeply;

.

-> • Ingrain Carpets; : r
English Oil Cloths;

i . . AmericanOff CJojhfl:
Coco fitting*,

Oferaydescrfption,forniahed at the lowest market pri-’
cek togethorwiin all other artldes connected with sm> Car-
.ptfßusiness.; •-- • s ; r ‘" -; ;;; •• nori3 •

;—gbsai beductioit op pkices i
• ;Wpod;street,.,oiEors for:

at unusually lowprfccfi, ell kindsof BEUBItEfI and
/FABXEXY GOODS. He manufactures and boston band, a'
large and excellent assortment of' strong *®! well made
Point, Sweeping, 'Bmibbfn'g,: Blacking,e .llairr;NaIL and
CIothBRUSHES,mode of the bcHmtrtemVondadaptedfor
ttwfarthis ofany other ,market liewould also dtivlto. &K
tt®&>n.to his Flatand other'VARNISH BRUSHES and*

«. BLENDER, which he is determined to seli affromSO to 26p« wnt,. cheaper thou they can bo purchased .elsewhere.
7 fS-ihijFB S?® others wahtlng Brushes, ara ihTited to call andexamine his article* and prices ■ ■ ■

*-* ho determined toscli

AdamsCo.’S 'Western Einrcnr'TTriNTEK furVV Cincinnati, and tho West, cW,
Forajl points on the Ohioand Pennsylvania RaUfoad^t'
Arrives from Cleveland, Cincinnati, and Treat Rener&ii* !—also,from pointsalong tbo Ohio end PcnnsylvaulaßniV I

rood, at 4.30a. u.
Our time to Cincinnati, and other Western cities, is short,

beyond all former precedent; hrid arrangements are ctun.plefe ibr the esfoand regular transportAtitm ofgoods, pari
eels, Jewelry,; money, Ac., is in ch&rgeof trusty- messed
gers, whoaccompany each shipment, whether ofvalue or• oat. Time to Cincinnati, 20 hours; Time toLotdsville, 30

f- hours. .
Tim* to teiingtcn, and Frankfort; Kentucky;

■■'r 1-..Madison,,'liidianai>olia and Terre Haste, Indiana—Two
.y ■/Pays-"~"By mean? fcfourownand conr.ocLin;: lines, wo'caa firwahl

; cooaurltlr(topaWMoaU important cities anil towns in tha
'

• Bora) ' !W. B. BARROL'tv Agent.
OJiMee Stock pi nanon T

M THE subscriberls now.rctelTiDK averv
eboiee.lot ofPIANOS,' ukdtd byHmS},
tritligreatcaro, nt tbe.lactarles in Sewlork and Boston.; -Jamas others, several

;i£s citSKUtatrnowjttyloo, of great- elegance,and boauty, will bo-iopened. -Tncso instruinentaato unHUrpiisoodfor sweetness'
, andTolamoof tone; omi tbs-style'-offarnltare,is of anl

. entirely now, and superb deeigni thematcriabueaUn theirconstruction beingof tiio most substantial and thoreoehlv <ise#JOsel<lu,dUy,.;tl-,eirdqnjbility, and capacity forstand-;
•"

i leg In good tunc, la all piimatos,;can be relied .upon, and'. -y ■ willbe folly warranted, Pnrchneors,desirous a.xfebmntf-tone, '
: ~,

- dniablUtyt and elegance ofdcalgu and-furnlture,are -re-, .attested tocall eod-ewmlne, before selecting elsewhere.. •

-;,- H, Bw-Thetrices .of-fire. above will ho intgrtobfy tbohsameelthosoobtslaed aUho jftetories;at Sew Yort, and
-- - j P—'-r- ■,>! ?-- o.oifjliSSV'-KT^Hliii)

•
, _ w SignofthsOblden Jlarp, _- ■

; .
.ssjOt -n r> -

:..Se4<!l>aiJjl street.,

Passengers can stop on tho wav, 1/ they choose, u their
ticket* Are good on; reasonable time.

Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.
Passengers at* at no espouse in moving hftgpg*on this

line.
TheAccommodation Train will leave daflj at 6P. ilM and

arrive at Rodebauch'e (near Greensborg)at 8 P. JL; return-
ing, the Trains will leave llodebaugb's as follows; The Ac-
commodation Train will leave at 6.15 A. llarriving in Pitts-
burgh at 8 A. 1L; First Through Train at JL3O P. JL,arriving
at 5 P. 3b; Second Through Train at 10.25 P. &L, arriving a?
12 P. 3L ToGrceneburg, $l,OO.

Fare from Pittsburgh to East Libert;, 10 cents; to WU-
kinsburg, 20 cents; to Turtlo Crock 80 cents; to Rode-
baugb's, 80 cents.

Passengers will procure (heir tickets at the Railroad Office
in the Depot Office, liberty street, above the CanalBridge.

N. B.—Messrs. M. A J. Breldcnthal, Omnibusproprietors,
have been employed to convey passengers and baggage to
and from the Depot, at a charge not to exceed 12)4cents for
each passenger, and 12% cents for each trunk.

dS^Nonot.—ln case of loss, the Company will hold them-
selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for an
amount notexceeding $l9O. J, MF.SKTMFN.

novB Ticket Agent P. B, B. 00.
IYI a T h U A It It AN a £ M J£ N T.

Commencing November 17th* 1853. -

ohio andpbkicsyEvakia railroad,

Ift-VJ- WM.
Tin only Watcrnlte&roa&rvnningout,from tifUbwohJ

rm Hom ;al&to*delays or tub omo trra
To Cleveland, Cblumbui, OtneinnaH, Tbfarfo, Detririi, Chicago,

MGwauiie, de,
#
Running *» ecnntctim with Vit Cleve-

landand Pittsburgh JlaUroad/rvnAlliance lo Cleve-
land. Binning Direct from PitUburgh to dm-

ton. Maxt&lonand WootUr, andthrough in a
■•; aayto Mansfield by ttagafrvm Wboitcr.

FITE TRAINB start from Pittsburgh daily. (Bandar* ex-
cepted) MAIL TRAIN

Lares Pittsburgh at 6a. it, dine* at Alliance at 12.1ft r.
and roaches Wooster at 3.30 9. v„ Toro to AllUnco $2,30;
toWoostors3,7s; to Mansfield $&,00, and toMount VernontA,25. Connecting at Massillon with stage lino* to NewPhiladelphia, Coshocton, Ac.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For CWolaml, Columbus, and Cincinnati, loaves Pittsburgh
at 12.30 p. it. Passenger* reach Alliance at 4p. it., and

9U Pat Cleveland,and reach Cincinnatiat BEO a. v. Passenger* dine early la Pittsburgh, anilbreakfastnest morning in Cincinnati. Pare through $9.00.Fare to Cleveland *4,00. The Express Train stops only attlio principal stations.
45?*Returning, tbo Mail Train leaves Wooster at 0 a. K ndines at Alliance at noon, and reaches Pittsburgh at 440 p
connecting with tho Evening Train on the Pennsylvania

Railroad for Philadelphia and Baltimore. J
. tub EXPRESS TRAIN

Leaves Alliance fit' 10.30 p. and reaches Pittsburgh at 2
A. SU bringing thepassengers who leave Cincinnatiat 7 a.

throughto Pittsburgh lu 19 boon, and connecting with
tfcu MormngTraJn onthePennaylVania Railroad.

Stage lines inhIn connection with tho road from Emm to
New Castle, Merceryend Erie; from Salem to Warren.

tt*)U TboNewßrfghton Accommodation train leaves Pitta*
burgh at 10Ju und 4A5 p. il,and New Brighton at7.30 a,
H.y'ahdT'P. ;■ Excursion Tickets between Pittsburgh and New Brighton
oreeoldfbrsl,oo. ■ r • .

■ IHBBminTOAIN.

x *

Uo&gftx A Antbourii Daguerreotype*.fT*HE undefrjjnotl would inform their many frlrmln uul
X other*, that they bavu removed from Burke's BuildingtoNo. G 2 Fourth st,(* few doors above thnir old stand) where

they have fitted tiprooms for Dagoerruotyping. Having a
vnysuperior arrangement of light, and tho most approvedinstrument* now is use, with some ten years expencnc* In
the business, they pledge themselves to turn oat u good
pictures as any other establishment in the country, and Car
mnroTWTTnrtLlikenesses than has heretofore been furnish-
ed to the cltizcdj of Pittsburgh, either single or In groups.

Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited to call,
whether they wish pictures or not.

Our motto Is good pictures, thir prices, and perfect satis*
faction to our customer*. 1200011 A ANTHONY.

N. R—We furnish all articles in our business to other
operators as heretofore. ■ apis”

Emporium or Light I
CBLEBRATEU ETHEREAL OIL ART) LAMPS-

WIL WRIGHT, (Successor to J. 8. Tocon) Manulho*
• turer of and Dewier; :Wholesale and Retail, In the

above named OH and Lamps, la now receiving a large assort-
ment of LAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil, Campldne,
and Pine OIL Also, Lamps of every description, forburnlncUid and Dud 00. b

ChandelioU, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks, Globes, Chim-ney Slats, Cons, and all things pertaining to the trade.
Ktboreal, Camphine or PtneOll, regularly supplied once or

twice a week.
All orders left with the wagon, which is constantly £>**■ring through the city, will be promptly attended to,
N. B.—Lamps of ail kinds altered to burn the Ethereal

(ML All articles delivered inany part of the city, or In A)»
iegheny, free of cost \V. IL WRIGHT,

No.83 Fourth st, (ApolloHail,)aprlfcy . between Marketand Wood streets.

Leaves a. a£,*mdarrive* at 4 t.v.
Passengers who wiah'to stopatany waystation, mtut buy

thulr ticket*for that station..

: bMBFIiUB \VOUKB.
*fO. 130 noOV RUIf. Tiling BOOK UZLQW raonr ALLZT.

HO ITiV <f TETLEY.
JlGe&iibikzsszrii IMPORTERS and manufacturer* of

CUTLERY,BPBOIOAL AND DENTALHrw INSTRUMENTS, KIFLEB,"Ac. Wo
mM koop a gunoral awortmentof(he above

articles constantly on hand; together
with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols and Jtavolrors,Flasks,Unras, Shot Belts, Caps, Powder,
Load ladßnlleU; Bowie, Dirk; Hunting and Pocket Knlres;,
Tailors and Hair Dressers' Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—,
Also.Trussoa and Supporters*Jobbing and repairingnrally executed.

ILIFLE-Si—Weare making illficsof every;description, to
order, of tho host meterinl, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders reoolvod for them at Wbolesaltor Retail, will bo fill-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties snppUixi at Wholesale
prices. my!6

The trains donot rutton Sunday. : -

Omnibuaeesrim Htebnuectloitwith the train* to and from
•thoatation dn Federal etroct 1 •" - - •; '

rortiokota apply at tho Federal afreet the Ohio
Pennsylvania Railroad, to GEORGEPARKIN,

Ticket-Agent.
.WfKU .

„
or to J/MESHIMEN*- ,Pittsburgh,November 18. 1852.

**n .-

Education—The Female Seminary,; I
■« itrn.h,mndnAO"::. :".--!'W plaai, comer ofWmli-

of
Pprterms, w, bos Circular*. ,

iJrg • --.
'- ■- S. W.j6ratffl*>ym>

Prr

PIANO VOBVBS,
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CHARLOTTE BLUHE,
JVo. 118 Wood Street, Second Door Above Fifth

PITTSBUBQU, PA.

IB Just receiving her Fall supplies of goods in the above
line, which having been selected with great care, ood

purchased for cash, enables hsr tooffer strong inducements
to purchasers, Who are respectfully invited toexamine her,
stock,among which are

PIANOS—A splendid selection, comprising all the latest
stylos and prices, amongwhich are tho celebrated Hamburg
Pianos; Double Carved Louis XIV style; also Gale A Go's,
New York; Bacon. A Raven's New York; Reichenbach A
Sou's, Philadelphia, Ac.

Persons at homeor abroad,about purcfcastogTlanoFortes,
would do well to pall, as I will sell as good an arGclo as can
be found and onas good terms, varying In price from $2OO
to $BOO, with p writtenguatrantoe.

QUITARB—A fine selection of French and Spanish, which
for richness, beautyand power of toneare unsurpassable.

FLUTES AND CLARIONEXTS of the very best French,
German andAmerican manufacture. '

AOOORDEON&,from tho.best Pajii'mannfsr.tory.
VIOLINS—The finest Italian, French and. English make.
Also Drum, Firas. Bawos, TssutoaEra, Taiisous, Viouw

Bows, Bcarws, Ac* Ac.
STRINGS of the very best Italian, French andGerman.
All Musical Instrument*repared with durability, neatness

and despatch. . . . . snpll

tfotlce*

~ roffior Thompion'i yemala w^minr==
.TT7TLL open tie F&li Sessionon MONDAY, aoth

jjniarton. No pupil ftdmittod for less time than a BdwiQiv-TTrtawMosUonor taitlon Mcopt (br jin)tr«ci<sl Jlum S:
““ taUlimWAWeinTOasHyltt adiranoe, JnribrttßrlWorm*tioBw»draUar«, or Prol T. Inperson, tthfarooma.L StUhafo rtßKt, ;(lCTto’« ; -. i xTi

[ ■ Pral.X. willffinad Email da£3cf Bor 10 Z*da.ln Mith*.1/mtttet.aniiT«mgnagq, to twlta fttna 3 to 8 P-H-cxur**-
.S'.{Mttn:

‘if t&.gui'fji; ■■ ■ ' .-! ~ £0 J HTJ’jio;
it***; - ■-a !;J -j-J. rfa!

C- P. BMITH,
KASHIOHABU3 SEERT MANUFACTURES,

y
% . . aim ~

~, rOentitmenU&tmUhing t I>aney\and‘ Variety Goodit
93 Wood sh, second doorbelow.Dlamond alley.

tHEsubseriber having taken the above Store, and estab-
lished the sameas:a Shirt?ManuCictory, ondfGeatle*

,taea4iFiunbUna Storeywould; respectfully call -the atton-■ tloncf ih* the.jrablic generally,
tohis large andvrell- selected, .assortment, ofGentiemen's

-Finishing,FfcncyAnd Variety Goods,amongwhichniay he
-fbandtSdria/of eTery pattern, xlxe, etyleand description,
of hisownmanufitotore; whfcb»fbc neatness, cheapnessand
<ltinLbilitT T: cannot:be :e»«llfid,efiBtoeks,_&*iri*,:>
Haadkerchle&j lloelery»Gloves>,Burpendehs, Gents' Under*
Garaetxt*,'df-everydescripthm;.: together with.a-largo ,iw.
rietydfOombs,'Brashes,: Fancy Boap,.Perfumery,.Pocket

Money/Belts^.Bhoulderr&acre,.'Traveling Bags,
CravatBucklea and :Btlflfeuer»iPocket Books, ;Wallet*,Fu&
se#f Ac- Ac. Constantly onrhandj a large. sapply ofHm-<Seuas/oferery color,,edxe, kind and qoalltyiat monufto*

prices. .‘ T .. T. ■ ■: ■ ■:
•‘Tb.imdmlmed,bMfag bMn &TOToi»im loss expert-

enc. Inthe aboTo bmlneCT, hope, tobo.nccagfolin pleasing
»ho maySiycrhlm irtth a call, tmstln&TFT strict

; tionto buSaso, to jaeritAliberel eim of:I»Mlo p»tron»ge.
'<3entlKnia,.Linm.nud.toflrf«,irll4CJe»»ti!«>,dniv

bnit»MridCTMloh.mdla»Ucon.Jit vorronteir:i;-> mu. ;J.T: ’’. ~.. , . v ,o..RjanßßL,;

..Vi ,'.T.

EIEMEI

-'.V '■ * ;•

' 1' ,

iv'V'V- 'K^Z..

r 1 **-

,J ** ~ ’ “
~ 1 J

. • .

- AItif*CIiFFIUMZUMS'i
&jt irtVSL E. to vaAnCbetdre
Iv&conierof2iberfyahdBovimth>treeta UNDERTAX->X^.UKHattofidaltp; ILI-LTsiyU if

> A.tiQilXKEfii &. Cd; r
HAVE‘ON:HdN2tf*t -thMr, ?«xtertaive CABINET awl

: CHAIBFU2nn?AOrOBYyNo, fit BmUhfldd-street! ft
- Urgeftiooitment cffroeyand plalufarniture,'- which they
*wlU.sell 15percenth*jlDTr_costamary.rates.... ~i .

‘ - •' * ; dec27:ly *
ac. a wcLfia.

'

•: Hammer A-Dauler, - i-CABINET WAKKBOOM, SMrrHFELD’STREET,.
Between Seventhstreet end StrawUiT&Qllcy,,Pittsburgh, Bn
isi ' gr.DATJLEB Keep constantly on hand a
yV/ Tariety ofexceltentand frahJmiablo'Furnlturof ;wftr-

. ranted equal toany.in tbedty/gnd. sold on as favot->
■ 1 * able terms as can he obtained at any similarestablish-

ment in the Wert. They hsrenow on bond an unusually
extensire stoefc emtoaong an kindsofFurniture,from the
cheapest and plainest'to the most cosUy and elsgant. All
orders promptly attended to. my2Ld6m
Joarneymen CabinetMaker* Association*

WAREHO USE, 119 SECOND STREET, *■

; /jcusiiacomma orwoon.) - -»:*• ;
... THIS ASSOCIATION,embracing a;

alrcadT twice to three;times uyU!
bands-as the- largest■■ and y^St

shops of lids -city, have opened _their Warehouse, and are
able to furnish thepublic, by wholesale or retail, wiihFur-
nitwreofthe-fblloiringdescription‘;--Tii: -

- ■ MahoganyWardrobesrPresaing Itereaos; Fcdl Columned
Bureaus; \ ftfMwfeafty ; Rocking
Chairs; Hahoganywashstands;. Sofas; Dirons; Piano Stools;
Book'Cases; Secretariesy Card Tables; Pier'Tables; fino
Card Tables; CentreTables; HatRacks; French Bedsteads J-
Ottom&ns; Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables;Workstands; Cherryand Common Workstanda; high post,
common, low,anil trundleBedsteads; CherryBureaus; Cribs;
Cradles, Ac.

The advantage of cooperaUon,.on an extensive scale, per*
mit them, to sell at the. lowest prices, and they aro deter-
mined tosell, lowerthan any competitors, an eqttallyeood,
If notbetter article, and warranted—os tbo .public will un-
derstand by gfyiogthcma call.

Steamboat icorfeof all descriptions, and other articles
ofany description, made toorder' in ererystyle, at the short-
est notice. mar29

JAMES W.WOODWELL,
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER.

Ware-r00m5.97 and 99 Third street;
<jwl■ ■yiyway J. Wr W. respectfully Infbrms/s*

his friend*and customcre that faaV>jL
lisa nowcompletedhis spring stock**«» ofFurniture, which is deddally fT.l

the largest and best ever offered for sale in this City, which
will be sold at prices as low as any in the United Estates,
East or West.

As be is determined to uphold the quality, with well sea-'
soned materials, best workmanship, and newest designs; and!
from tbo extent of his orders and facility in manufacturing,
he Is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowest
prices.

Ho has adopted the principle of identifyinghis customers*
intoest with his own, In qualify and price, and,keep* al-waystin hand: the greatest Variety of every deaniption of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, thata boose, or any part of one, may be .
furnUbed'from his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following articles consist, in part, of his stock,
which tor richness ofstyle and finish, cannot be surpassed
In any of the Eastern cities:

Louis SIT tetfrMete Sofas;
60 Sofas, in plteh and haircloth;
60 do*. ifshogany Choirs;
SO das. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Rocking u

20 Walnut M “

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut “

60 MarbleTop Centre Tables:
60 u i “ DressingBureaus;
30 u M Woshstsnds;
40 Endued “

100 Common M
20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
49 Mahogany Bedsteads:
20 Walnut “

60 Cottage “

800 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wanirdbea;
10Walnut “

10 Cherry “

60 Plain Bureaus; •

70 Dining and Brcakfrst Tables;
12Secretary and Bookcases;
20 dot. Cane Seat Chair*;
24 Gone Seat Hocking Chain;
12 Indies*Writing Desks;
Hatand Towel Stands; Whafc-N&U;
Btigulres; Paper Mach* Tables?
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke **

Elizabethan “ Hall and Tier “ 1
Reception ** Ladles’ Work M

Pearl Inlaid u Extension Dining Tables;
Arm ** Ottomans;
Gothic HsH Chairs;

A large assortment of COSDION FURNTTURB and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Ciancrr Makes supplied with all ar-
Ueles Intheir line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the-shortest
notice. •-

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
Hehry Rlfthardson. Jeweller,

Havingrefitted his storetn a handsome manner, and
but recently returned from the eastern cities witha

fine assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention ofhis friendsand custom-
ers to the fret that among his Watches Will bo {bund the

Of Jewelry, the
latest style* oY Breast Uni, Fob and Test Chains,
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Miniature Lockets, etc, etc.

FANCY GOODS—Suchas Papier Slache, Work Tables and
Boxc*,Dcaks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Tabic Mats,'
Oolt*iPUtois, Porta afonnalas in great -variety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful or-
namental articles, which hare only to la seen tobe appro-
dated. [cprlj NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Watchei. Jewelry, Ac!
HAVING lost returned from tho Eastern dtica, I havebrought with me one of the most beautiful and care-
fully selected stocks of Jewelry, Watches and Fancy Goods,
am offered to the public. Persons wishing to purehssb
anythingIn cfylfcw, can rely on getting a good article. I
do not odvextua to jell goods below cost, our 60 per cent,
cheaper than anybouse fa the dfy. Giro me a call, and I
am sure yon willbo satisfiedthat I eonsell a goal article ascheap as any .of them.

Another feist y vish to keep befbre the peep!*. If you
want jour Watch; Clock, or any article of Jewelry, repaired
In the bed manner, thl* Is the place tohave. It done. To
this branchofa* badness I will derate especial attention.

JOHN 8. KENNEDY, W Market street,
aprT Sign of the Golden Eaglo.n

"lf Time la Money, ~"

SURELY U dwenes to be watched, *«<i( reader, yon maybe assuredthat—
WATCHES better ne'er were sold.Whether ofsilTer or of gold.
Than you will find whene’er yon go
And look at thoee on sale below.

L. RKIXE3IAN A CO-, Importers and Dealers In IThicAex,
-5 oCi* «*«* ■***&*'t WuicA Materials; IPotcfL Mohrs' Tbcir,
“Fifth street, one door from Wood, beg leave to an-
nounce ts the trade, and tho public generally, that they
hare Justreceived, from the best tn Europe,
a larp lot of Goldand Silver Watches,.Watch' Tools and Ma-
terials, and a elegant assortment of Jewelry, from tbs
best manuftctttrtrs, which tbry offer u low as they can bepurchased In theeastern markets.

FECTOEAL SYBEF!
FOE :THE: VAEIOUS DISEASES-OF, THE; -V

Clocks.Watches and Jewelry repaired io the best manner,
and on the most maonable terms.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a [mar24.

SUCH rM< COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOPING: COUGH,'
r .CROUft. HOAESENBSSr COUGHS,

QUINZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,Bid the
rarkms diseases haring. their.orlgin In an .Informed, con»
gested o» torpidcondition of thoorgans ofrespiration/ { ...

This Medicine, now offeredto.the publte,nailer the abor©
name, is a remedy of immense Taiuof in.the > diseases Jbr
.which.it is recommended,and ha*beenused lo.ognsideiabi =

LOUIS . .Ait^y
[Of the late Firm of Sands and Iteineman.!hOriD A CO.,IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCUES,

JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, *a. .
g/W Street, one Duor from Ifood Street Jtn,
npAKE leave to announce to the trade and the public gen*JL orally, that tbey hare themselves carefully selected and
toported from Europe, a large stock of GOLD AND SILVERWATCHES, W’ATCII MATERIALS AND TOOLS fbr watch-makers; and a most clcgmat assortment of JEWELRY, humthe best manufcetorioe—which they oiler at prices os low as
they can bs pufthasul In the eastern markets.Their stock of W atches consists of Gold and Silver Patent
levers; do. Detached Levers; do. Lepines; Silver Quartiers;
and elegant French Time Pieces, of tbo most approvedDiskci. Together with a large stock of fUnrk*, and Tim*
Pieces from theLest American Factories.

Thelr stock of Jewelry comprises articles of every devrip-
Oou In this llnp, such as Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Breast
Pins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains, Gold GuardKeys And Seals, lockets, Gold and Silver SpecUdcS, Silverand Gorman Silver Tableand Tea Spoons, and every kind oi
fancy articles generally kept inestablishments of *m« do*ocription.

They would respectfullycall tho attention of the trade totheir extensive stock of WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,
of every variety, which they hare most carefully selected.

They hare ojio onhand a largo asaortmentof Telescopes,
Spy Glasses andOpara Qlasses, from tha bwt manufactory
in England. Togfthcr with a great variety of other articled
too numerous to mention.

cxtent throughout this-city. as wellas in. ether ,local!tfe,
witha success that has mely -attended any .medicine, not
heralded throughout the whole country bythff.preas. «

"

Pr« Keyier!i fectaral Syrupi ! .

, la the prescription of niegularphysidan,wbo u9edit !br
; several yean inhis pr*ctice,with& success usequalled by
any other medidnem use, and it was only,upon thegreat
and daily Increasing .demand fcr lt,that be iras induced to
put it up in bottles, to a more general and extensive sale.

We claim Ibr the Pectoral Syrup that it isan ENTIRELY
NEW PSEPARATION, differing.taevery respect from the
yariouaremedies now Inuse, for the disease* of the-PulmcK
nary organs./ IT DOES NOT SICKEN ,THE STOMACH,
by containing nauseating doeea of squills, antimony, and
ipeeaebuana. Ithas lniinoopiates to constipate thebow*
els, and dry up the secreting organs; but its action is wholly
different from the action «ranyot the. aborommoddrags.
IT IS ANEXPECTORANT, that clears out the tubes and
aircells of theLungs, amiBronchia, in a manner that is not
equalled by any other remedy. It in a.greatniea-
sure, .the greatly iocreasod secretion ofmucous,-attending
the various diseases of the air cells and.bronchial tubes. 1 It
.allays all Irritation, almost as soon as It is taken, and U has
been known to cure a cough of sereral weeks' duration. In-

THREE DOBESiv :, 1 .
Webavo sereral tcmarkaMe cases cc&ed down, where it

succeeded In curingcases having,every appearance of ~
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. . - '

Gisx I.—A young man.aged :19;.0f slender make; bad
cough; expectoration of dark.matter from the Xungs and
Bronchia, tor three weeks ; pulse up to 120;hectic fever *nd
night sweats; great emaciation;:pain in the breast; acpie*
times expectoration of matterstreaked with blood; hadjta*
kenvarionsranedkafrom phyridana, with little or no; re*
lief;commenced taking thofixtorat. Syrup Inhalf theushab
doses; the expectoration, diminished; the cotigh .abated;
the hectic fever left; and Itfibnr days all the bad symptoms
had entirely disappeared, and the man is now entirely, welh

Gasx 2. —A lady, aged 45; troubled with,a slight cough
daring all or the greater pari of last-summer,, which, 1 to;
wardidall, gfeotly Increased, and continued night and day,
threatening to involve the lungs and pulmonary organa to
a serious extent; there was pain in the breast, palpitation,
of the heart, and headache, as almost constant attendants;
staffed condition of the vessels; occasioning a feeling of
fulnessof thehead, nosqand throat, and * dirchargo ofiao*
rid accretion from the nostrils; various remedies hadbeen’
used; several physicians consulted, without relict Eh*
commenced taking thePectoral'Syrnp, ih.the evening; that
nightshe coughed but once; took another doseofPectcfral,
and slept wellaU night; continued the syrup nextdav, and
by night was entirely free from tho-. cough, and aQ the bad
symptoms. Shela now well. Othercases, equally remark-
able, could be given, if space wouldpermit. ... \

Clocka,Watches andJewelry repaired in the beet
and on tbomost reasonable terms. [octllilj

Wefurnish below a certificate, signed by: a number
of our own dtisena, in proof ofits efficacy;.

.. . ~ [

fTlßAS—l6ohalf chortalmperial,flnnpftfjfr. Young Hy«X son and Black Teas, reodred and for sale by .°cllB KINO A MOORHEAD.

OHIOAND l'A. ItAILItOAI)—-IXIO tiutt) dir sals .t A-
Tumble rates, by A. WILKINS k 00.,

Bandera and Exchange Brokers,
»«PM 75 Fourth ■tract. •

t. §. f
Readl Bend it Bead tit t j

We, thoundersigned, having used Dr. Keywrii PectoralCaugh Syrup uponoursdve* end in our families, do respect-
fully recommend'it to.othcffs,as:assfbrand efficient medmina,
for the purposes recommended ':'

James McKenna, James fowler, ..-WEYoulk, . •

JohnFowler, E"P Dwyer, Jr Alexander Wright,
Robertlnoghlln, John J Mltchri, JamesK :
JPorter, Wm G M’Cartney, Joseph.Thompson,
XlnghSallie, Edw D Jones, W U Anderson,'
PM’Kcnua, Michael Kane, Jr John 8 Agey, :
Thomas JTGivcn, J ITMUIan. Francis Dunn, :
JP Smith, Job Whysall, Joseph O’Brien -
Maurice Brennen. ‘ ! * •

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS wQI find this an excellent
article tonon, and will give general satisfaction to their cus-
tomers. liberal dedndJons. will fie made to retailers knd
otto rs purchasing by the dozen-price singlebottlca 50
or 6 bottles for s£so. ... I '

CAUTION EXTRA.—Manypersons vQI try to induce Vou
to buy aoma'otherarticle, stating that It Is asgopd-aAthls;'
but we advise too to cut ont the' ngmcp*4 DR.;KEYSRR’S
PECTORAX SYRUP," and buy no other, and youwill hot-
be disappointed.

4S?“ ThePactoralSyTUp Is prepared and sold by Dr. $OO.
H. Keyset, wholesaleand retail Druggist, No.T-40,corset of
Wood street and-Virgin alley. teplSalAir-:

CLOTHING. , c : j

X''* ... ri-.J-- -T-V" .-•••)£•-■»"'•

ir v *
' T ‘

«

Wliftt Eviry Body must bo Tnjet

IT U said that BOOBYE&, at the Bu Hrr* CtpisDf«
SroEivKo, liberty Street* sells the cheapest Qathlng

Intbs CSty—well mad* end fashionably euC.CalEandex*
amloe than and yoa vBl not be Uisappcdzited.. '

Justreceived* by Express*& splendid assortment o£Fancy
Cashmeres, Brown, Green and Blue Cloths, and.other
kmnble Goods* suitable lor the. reason, which woare prepa-
red to maie to order, (without in & style
unsurpassed in theCity.

QO. Coma and see.
SAMUEL GUAY, ... !

MERCHANT TAILOR, L
NO. 47 ST.CLAIRMOTEL BUILDINGS, '

ST. CLAIX BTRU3, , STTOEpiOU. .

GENTLEMEN'S CLQTIQXu made exddwvely toorfler,'
and warranted to suit. Has constantly on hand &

choice assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING, of the latest styles, Kdcrted csprejtflj
for thecustom trade. Gentlemen leaving their orders, will
hare tbdr wishes consulted and compiled with; as aHwork
U done under hi* own supervisions : uotl2--

A CARD*
E. Watts & Co.’s Tailoring Establishment,

NO 185 LIBERTYSTREET,
FALL AND WINTER STYLES.—'Iho subscribers hare

JustopenedtheirFail and Winter stylet of MERCHANT
TAILOR'S GOODS, to which we ferrite particularattention.
We flatter ourselves, that we hare in store altogether the
richest stock of Goods In our line, erer offered in this city.
Oar stock of Over Crriiaflu, are of iho- newestand most de-
sirable styles tn market, and of every Tariety. Our stock
of fine Black, Blue, Olive, Brown and Mulberry, French
doth*, are of the latest importations, and was neve* so
good, norpices so reasonable, msat this time. Oarstock of
Fanny ana Black Omrimcrcs, and Doc Skins, are of Tory
choice selections, both, as regards quality and .style. To-
gether withas assortment of rich, pash Silk Velvet Cash-
mere and plain Silk Vestings, which are pronounced, by all
who have soon them, to'be much tlurDcst variety fbrgvntle-
men’a wear in thlveity.' * aepss

JAMBS G. WATT—Merchant T&llor.
No. 36 Market, better cn Stand and Third greets,

BEGS respectfully to inform his friend* and the public,’thathe hasreturned from New Yorkand Philadelphia,
having there selected from the latest Importations, an entire
new stock of Black and Colored CLOTHS*.CASSIMERES
andVK3TjNGS; which for newnessof designs and richness
of fabric*; are not surpassed by any house went of New
York, ill of which he Is prepared to make toorder in.a
superior stylo, at the lowest price possible, and cordially to*
vitos purchasers to call and examine the stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. -
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TO TAILOR&j—I bare noauthorized agent In this City,
for the sale of my work on GARMENT CUTTING* It can
only be had at the store of the subscriber, 36 Market street,
at the following prices, tU; with Instructions, $10; with-
oat, $7. [marl*] JAMES C. WATT.

-'r-■,vvvt v''-" _«•?

wasmHGKiwD^ZiS^*^^®^\T callent VTashing Powder, ***«•-

o(hsf in use, and JanettaHit loutlnlariMatettiadKßiJncIt iannsieellentartlda £or maids,prtnW'troa^fciucfti
ciiesper and'betterthan potxah. ■ Foraalaai~
. ijauiw. . ■> ,;

‘ ggyHg)ra.-iiioarfl,^»trot'
■ ■-■ to Female*.

. TVOCtOB LAIKOBKSKtZSCH SBSUiEHUi,ttin-

,orridca, N'ernnuDebility,
in thoKeadand Xirnta, InHSof Appetita tadpitatam, Tre-
mors, Diseased- Spine, CoßiiTOless, Irritability,Xyspapslaci
ImllgHsticn, yiatnlenceor JYtal, andfcTl.Ctsrind cnrnplainU.

- Priw, 25 orate, eir fir«3>osH» fiavtl,: Bad wholoalaand r»-
tanta.jr.a: JACKSON,24O Übeitr start, Wad of tfood(tta^'BCUeq&'nadlgrWl&^lMnpiti.. ' 1 , ■"
* .gj-italldlnsctlgns enclosnX with each box, [ decl&lTtiATr

B. A. *mlm»ltoek'» Vtrmlftitt. ; _

Irom Mr. a&WItTB, Merchant.
. -3 1 ' Tn?.r Hu-Ti-Indiana.Xovemter 3, XSt2. -

TV ArEABSESTQQK, A ;<XX—Gentlemen: itaTicf acted;
n. lormanj TearansneenttOTthosatacf jonr-Verml-

fuseticonsiderit mj dnirJo.twartestimony to itevalcaWa
■P^iin».T,AltiT3lnt«i-mctKl EoouiailtT. it Is-all -that it
professes to be, and Jjconstdsred,by all nhi>; hara nerd it,
•««knh>Tyln»Mftfamflymßllkiaei.' '.; w•' • ■ “'

.

• ■ . t - • •!••_= -V : r E»_S» Wourx. : ,-t r-..
,Preparedand sold- fcy •-•• B.X I?AHSBSIOCK-tiOQ.;, .

novl7aUw. -oemcrofWoodand First street*, .<•

-‘esfe3ia?!g9fifsw; JEEDIC4J*

New Clothing House. •
EDMUND WATTS A CtX—Mnam Tjuloes,

Ac. ltd Liberty Street, above SZ. Clafr. •

qiB«Bf2SaM%g|£%s&»» 5
-tamd la th» uuatnicn of eroy. tallyJa 2»tail— ;•; /

M#!wn**; itogwettojartoflaa -

MswofiiioogS MdSent, Md»• tainysw^CTOTSJtrwf; .g,StooU.TltlSnd tola *rtic&tob» hmanail»to :8 ;

n ft,

K"'

cuUp*aJ4j, .bmiaWr tud-elLHads ctft*abwwß4*i : Sf--
no, J:

,„■ •• ■ »,H4Baia»f, its, _ ,-.
*

;:■ •- k woosEPCT,'a. p, £5
- —''■ ; HAimrOHBEEW^jlfc%;■ ■ .

.iv*.v‘ , . gr.TflyqffpT. BTTKBy aL jy*BocPoft v

'M§BBbK!? ■*** ta:W,,efty .«:-j£.;;-1
' XL i* VAHKESTOCK & COj ■ fc':.

jjl -■• ■-•. • v. ~
■*■ Qofrvr at Wood gcd Jtot«ta.: l? :;.

;rh *aa.*He fi»ca* 0

Afccad-of-AU.I:? -

• EXTRACT OFAMEBICAN OIL. "

T>BEPAKEDAnd add- toy JNO. YOUNGBOS, 2» liberty
•*JT‘ -rtreefc ~ This concentrated preparation, the
medical virtue* cdwUchfTOfoun<l-to-.b* eight - time* the
strengthofthocrigfoal -lAxhericsn 0&'. It Is pat up-la hot*
-ties st 25aM37Vcac^witof^direetionSfln, lte'a«. In
every: disease 1 where th»orig£nal OH hasboea
found at slTefficadon*, and it: so for exceeds the original in-
power. sjtorendcr it the CHEAPEST MEDICINE INTHE
WORLD; : JOHN YODN§SON.

N.':B,*—Xhaorigipai OR laits natural-state asta&ezt from-'
; tha bowfilsof the earth, ouq be ebor»>-«bid'Vrill be;

'found garxantf notwithstanding'a certain firaclaimstob#
theonly - .-fdAirttf]-;;' r-

HAVE openeda new Clothing Store at theabove place,
and are nowreceiving a splendid lot of CLOTHS, CAS-

BIMERES. VESTINGS, of the latest importation*, pttr-
ehased with an especial riow to city trade, and which they
are prepared to make up toorder in the l&tostandmeet fash-
ionable style*. They intend to pay strict attention to thia
branch of theirhnrirwanyand theyAar*fn!l
they will.be able togive fhsfr customers entire satisfaction.They are also manufacturinga choice lot ofREADY MADECLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they will lowfor cash. A* ali-thb stock b entirely how, it bworthy th*attention ofbuyer*. :

. • - . ..aplihly^

Dr.DeLa^ey* 1 oh»tlve
~ Tfu ofUf

-Jb*oiB» or Jhtciatiiary- :- ’
- lioctvrnal •Emission*.

SPRING iND StmiMEß. CLOXHTNO-
. THERE BIG DOORSI ■. /

,i • .. .
* TOHN MeCBOSKEYhas cow the pleasure of announcing
,u to bis numerousfrfends and thepnhlk in wnosVthat
' tus-BPRING AND SUMMER STOCK is ncrr radylor-ift'

1 tpecUan* which, be belieTes, will. hc fmmd to bn and of tho
i largest and boat nleetod stocks ofREADY MADE CLOTH*
iINGto b« fband inthe •'Western country. ..jI ll* has this season paid more than tubal attention to the
! pirinhctariag and style ofhis. gamenta, so thatthe ;tct7
! lowest priced, os well as thefinest, are got tip in iasfyld
| etezance not to be surpassed. i

1 Ho would particularly call the attention ofall dealers In1Clothing to nia present splendid assortmentof ti*
ReadpHade

t As ho.feels confident, Ojfon examination of the qualitiesand
! prices of hikgoods, he can offer them such Inducements as
I shall make it theirinterest topurchase Athis establishment.
' Many years* experience, and great success Inthobusiness,
together with an unprecedented, WlxZuak: and Eetad po-

-1 tronnge, has enabled him toget up Garmentstonrit the bu-
siness habits and tastes of ctcij location in the'Upion,which is importance to wholesale pftrebasen.

In tho Cuttihffdepartment wQI be found'axhOice fe*<>rtVm
of the most fksmonablegoods, consisting ofJYen&jJ&ylithand American liroadcirtAi, CtuhmeretU,' «ft, .Ala£ anexcel-
lenhaasdttmeht of. TESTINGS, of the Jatertand mosttkah-ionabls styles—all of vhich he is prepared to mak*tp orderin the best manner, and at_tho most reasonable prices.—

IS mischief to the' nerrbnasystem, incapacitating nan for
bnajpest, society end matrimony.-v .?- ;Lr/•>'.,•• . , I■.
. Pda instrument la simple, comprehensive, and - um>
riiuso, and may be. used without' the slightest ineenvemi-
ehce, or the knowledge ofthe moat intimatefriend.1 It is to
be used externally, producing no pain or' injary whaterer.
nor preventingaayoncfhnnattending tehia business; anu
irhilein'hsejnctartnpic cw tai&jXace, iaviffgrduiff:
thevrffahi tna thort .time to.xuch an edail Vmt ihcyrtff&Ti

' power'((f las» cf which,amjed
by early abuse, is the disease; in- and the cs&m of
the- concomitant complmnt^vis;
Proetratian, in tha’ Head .and; Dimness of
Vision, Weakness ofthe Dade and Lower Extremftiea, Afiefr
tfons -cf-the Eyes, Impotence, fhnpleabn itite Euie,’Presxa*:
tunDecUnaof Virility, -Weakness .ofMemory for..
MentalApplication, Dgection, Aversion to fode^rr Pmld!ty:
and SdflHstrastfLoveofSolitude,Ae.‘ jUlthesO'complalnta
IhTsriaUy disappear as soon* ae? the? source isrtbjyodftecr-
whichtheyemasated. , >-;-lr -,, :

This Instrument boa.been apprcTod'cf.hy
the highest anthoritfosjth irrecbm*

• mended by the most prominentphysicians at ell countries,:
a* the'only Certain Eemedy existing'for those complaints,
and baa now completely superseded the. nse of drags, the,
boogie, cauterisation, ete, not to -mention the thousand ad-
vertised nostrums of the asy, as cordials, antidotes, «£&,ete~
Itconstitutes at the sarnriune the^safest and meet pleasant,
and byforth* cheapesttreatment ever to the afflfcted
—afolr price befog allowed for the after the de-
sired effect has been attained.

rpius subscriber would respectfully Inlbnnthe public that
X ’h*'has got tho necessarymoulds and’presses for putUni ■up teas in metallic packages of lib, llewll

pack any amount with neatness and despatch lor any housetn thocity, and, oh reasonable terms. :AppJy to ;t
,

J- S. D. KEATING,
octs corner of Wylie anaFulton streets.

Be it a!is> remembered, that thixeboioplrints arebut little
understood by the. nfofosrion and .lhafc all the
medicineIn the world: and never win, stop those
losses, which,-if sHawed tocontinnein&cheeked, erasure to

mrwt rifrtr»««{ngiw,fißAr|nptu«»w.
Ithas.been a matter ofsurprij® to scuie,that *iiyone of

• respectability, and cf professional ’devote
his attention to diseases which, peopte of evcy dsjcripticgi
protemlto'carO'SO. casily.-JLhowßVer,but.-therat#4la»>
samlth part of the nriaems thqa brfMupon society

.wero known, a different hpiziloxrwbuldr& formed. J It-Is Qsttedydho-'prtfentmiseryand' dcjectfon preythgopoa
the mind as wellas the body,-thatLs depfored; tailsome are
‘offuA e nature posterity,and eves to.dotroy
the foctthst,whes
not treated, thsy nujrcmain so dannaiii ia the
constitution aztoaßjeatjn-nQjotherwsythauin.theireC-
foots epon
‘ easilyand speedily removeL' * The above, so oaa-

. trived Instnnnexit,w2l doubtlas, in a'great measure, con* ;
. trgmte tO-'chaclrthrieTßs of. quadtery,so prevalent is this
elasrofdiseases throughout r r: {

- The price of the complete-Instrument,' earefbUysecured
against all obecrvatiim imabox, is only $lO. Itcas.be sent
byexpress,toanytuJdrea*inanj.partoftha United States,
Canada, $O, aceprdfog to ordw, acodmpanfed by.ibllldirßO-
tinns, and important advice to the marriedana singte-4hs
expenses cven to theremotest parts of thecountrybdng hot

‘ -V .

■Ths unexiinpled succeEs thie Instrument has obtained,
'ijluc&JUiairodaetion to-America, has lndneed acme unprin-
cipled person-to Now.
Au, to “lnstruments,?
whkh, bear, notthe rosemblonce, srither
Inform nor. principle, to myown toventedf lmag tried, and

are asrimfiar
to than as light is tonight. fJErteyattempt to sell anth ln-
gtrnmente tor mine, will be prosecuted; to thefoUestextent
‘ofthe law, I being hotwilling to cmmect thnweU and han-
estlycarned ‘reputation of-my/’toTentioa Jrith’ qttaci* and
them worthless productions. So litemxment Is Gesirdne and
nonecadbe Warrantedbut those ordered from &y*elt

_ AQ applications arid reudttaztees must be directed{post-
paid) to the Doctorhimselfbe having noAgesriea estebtoh*
ed tori to Xemdon sad BoiSr

Address, post-paid, DrvB. DeLaoey, £1 lispenazd -street,
New York.'

unteh Buiboua Root*, Freah Imparted ISYACINTUB, Tulip*. Crocus, Snowdrops, Jonqullles,■ Peoneas, nod other RowerRoot*. forFall planting, an-
IJn flue order. Also, Dwarf Poor Trees, end other

FruitTree*, Fell torts; Erergroens end Shrubbery, In greet
variety i Gooseberries, Currants, Strawberries, Raspberries,
Asparagus and Rhubarb Roots, from the Nurserlee of«*1» ' JAWE3 WARDROP, Manchester.

uo.Fartnenhlp Notice, :

THE subscribers hare this day entered Intopartnership,
under the style and Arm oT TAAYFK, MAGUIRE ABANE for tho purpose of cmylng on a general Oommtelon.end Prodnce Business, end con&lenfly hope their long expe-rience, extenetre mercantile acquaintance, and personalat*tontion to tho tntaresti of their customers, willentitle themtoa aharo or publle petamega, which It shall be their etndy

to doearre. • LUKE TAAFFB, -Pittsburgh,■. BASIL MAGUIRE, Cumbwland, wo
WAI. 0. BANK, Washington p»

Pittsburgh, April 8,18M, 1 , [ape

mnE partnership heretofore eilsting between the under*X signed In theOomrntuionanil Forwarding btuineaa, 4c,under the flrmuf B. F. VON BONNHOBST 4 CO, 1« this da?dissolved hr mutual ooneent The business of the lata Annwill be settled bp S.F. Van Bonnharst, who ie authorised tousa tho name of the firm tbr that purpose. -• •'
WILLIAM EICHBACM.

,
,

S. F. VON BONNHOBST.Pittsburgh, Hap 9d, 1852-mp4

.—.*iCX, luu «*

COME, TIIEK, ONE-AND AI*LT "

Tbs Assortment, the Quality, and-the Variety, U tbo
most extensile, undoubtedly, to bo found-in ihflf UnitedBtaies. '

-

- r
- • • : "marge

*

T
Co-Portnerelilp Notice.

ItS underdgned hare this day gamed a Co-Partnershipft* the transaction of a Wool and General Commissionand Porwordlne .business, amder. the firm of VONN BONN-.HORST 4 MUIUTIY. Warehouse No. 87 Water and 118Front streets. . JAMESB. MORPHIL
„ ,

8. F. VON BONNHOBST.Pittsburgh, Map 3d, 185S-my< .

u Office;hours, dally, ifrote 9 A. M.till 3 P. SL.end foam 7
till ST: M; the Sabbathexcepted.

-. undervighedbertify,with great pleasure, thatthe
above mentioned Instrument Is not-eniy constructed on. ad-
entifie principles,but fromIts happiestresults may

• always wito ccnflden»-beantidpated,£ha» betog for fhe':
eure ofthose diseasesrid plber Certain remedy extant. .

Hrsrr a Knxn, w. ‘ v.
-.. j.- ■- ••>■' - na. ftorrrv, w.n, Ofirh^mKrr

._
C. KckSASi«Tr JC,p, 24 Howard at, '

• '.t .••«• ;»■<■ .* \ -• • . -NeifvYcrk.-- 1Dr.Da Xosxr la preparedaoftxocnte aDnrders forjßzrrocal-
apparatus, viz: Artlfid&l Anns and.Le^whSehmovrUka.natural members; Apparatia for
Lcgspfor Curraturaofthe forTalaeJoint*

; of the Arms ahd'Eonte; for Paralytic.Legs; for QubToot;.
fear lachrymal Fistulas ) for Palling' of theßectinri; Hypo-
’gastric'Btttaj Bcds and Chairs for Side Persons; Crutches,Truasca,Orthopedic Corsets, Ac_, Ae;_ - :. .

EXPRESS FOR

I Xitts CELEBBATEDCOMSTOCK MBDIOISXS Ji'
g:'r —liilmcf tWfhaSftr'far Btirlng tßs Htt* -

I 'usaa >jt' ;;

: . 2&.--Baoe*KaT&crnd-Bcmt Jjrdvttst icd jodiaA Ta/dO’ t?‘ _>

* Cthfr^p^,

>■-- £'-
. 7tbL—MMicr’*,£diefr foz%& trcxmmjn iTwl^piflyW«JV f ">•

• ■ Slhs—jCtGßpictft ft»p-fWlr><y £..!:■ md -fereriali-feelingsaiid'|ifb»alto^^yf>y . 3..:'
IJmtonpltintjcaiEnkfaa

! digestkmaod'i&oer rGssiiydww ia Females ft •••

• Af&dkma»»j i-
33aaggegt-pcfaii mb, ft s. - ..•■

la cot asTep ;jjeret team ou§. •■ -

coctire. ; i-gpoo
orR •

.- 10th—-
been dliwered that is» happily. fcdipted tacsßlctcmftlljjj:

' u
: >;

; f
i
.VfiyYennta in *abort time.' -v.-.-i-•.>.• \:; oV. ~v. .'•' •;

‘ celebrated lAxirUfi
; P£al; .t}» samls; tr; -

PECTOEAST YOB fcri
c • IAUUorAeEaxiixikt axdHeur ToriSairXfrcE Qtfcafev C-
g?Kßedcaring-for:Qttlaig.d:

:16Uk—-Zu&ifefia qf-Jd&ta,
Bruises, Sores,&c._ } ■ ; *

j -'- ':■••: *.*• ' -V'-T'.’o': »-o?*r sEr»OTcnnr a.'^Tl&'*rtiisd'ii»H»ttfli7*srvi all othsrfajTapMffliwyand tttilglTaaggreat Hffirfhrtfaa igg
1 -' lTth.-“T2»c6let«d«rsti«cl isatia .■ loiatheiaosi popilitrin'Cai jaarta*t|"*-L ~

- lSth>-2¥r .SZERrt SbeA Jl; «rtafcaao4_a*J •-

xqtb Car Toothache,- -'■••'01 »’-; ’i:-.:-~vq-"Jj' I '' --'' ~j. ~-T

TTaited Striae-oftbe<tl«fcigfcaft Qxtctttr&e&fmiral griof .-"■
.ibuaSat |heSalt rf-Pr*-Yfsk Chflyyat -.'

linear C- ‘W- Thla xsedidßA has '«ttals£<l :-r-::
' pegpjaritj nerer
placfe, &sd iti aale'haa baett : -YUhita cgitf . .v.

! yT>V*>« t--~ -j •-f. r • ; r-'’''Oo-'.-
I All prepaxationvheMtoßari tfCsa*'

1 grog £aP or “Covssodr& XX/t? aJa-aya {\?~z
\'belongr -!»*'LodoaP-So nmiifntfrfft- 1—,

—

therighatniafll Ctoiaaloclc * Ox» irill bo efmtlgne^'
this extza UheLwith the Jtocim&ejrignatara of Dr«i,^B.«;;
-wffl |w fotur*!* • ' •’

•• • ' I•• j
'' - - XLL OTHERS MUBT-BB aPUKTOUt '

Zruqus & cqsisTQGZ.! -

All worfrwirraniftk 'Lettere mnsfe bepost-faJA.'toabuik-
tnga p ropcrilonateregilttance orcTty reference. ffeb2Sdy~ t:

DR.; HALSEY’S

BEIMSTGNB—lObblaßoll.ibrttleby v, *i-_ .
-

'oet2& , B. A. fAHNESTOCKA G&i
“TITANTED—A number of good Business Men, tocanvass
if for one of the best institutions in-the Blatai Goodwages will be given.- References required.
nor2S , :V. THOgiS gggmS sbtct.

Steam Plano Forte Factory* ,

‘.jrißWw*—*■ ' T. 1* LEASE haring applied machinerrtp'
c£PJ&N Is enabled to

{/ u fin at least twoity per oenk cheaper thanw • as U; » any.brought fronuthaEost, and.warrtotod
equal in respect -J.-,:.-

Sixoctavo Basswood Pianos, from slStyOO and upward*^"
SovsnOctaveur M . u

„
, $£5Q,OO. _

Piano Warerboo, ■on Handstxeot, sr«-John’s MfneraT
Water Warehouse. .v..

Accordeons, Violins; Aa, tuned andropaligd.... , JjrBgr :;

EOREST WINE!

maintain tho
joja*: tffclie: manyfn&riorremedies thrust, upon the edt- *-?*?■■:m unity.hate tdlrtf-and been discarded) this - hss~ gafcf^,
~fitendabyeTerytria^^enfeyredbenefitsbatheafflict#tK»J-
xan and-produced euros toonumerous ggd f -

'

.wffl«*ahfotobofbrggtteu. Jv/■/■WhiloitfeafiraQdontimirablifl'topTetend thitaay q-
mgikine viQ HtMhmjfmy gf <k *r - ~
Ui*tthe C)ESEEr:PiCTcajiLdo« not onlyas a general tut

*

but almost inr&riably cure tbamaladies far which iljp £
‘ployed. '

* ' ' * < r v"Z
: -jU timemakes thesefiet»iridaraad>beiterknown,t| •

- ■

medicine has gradually become thebest reliance-«#,ih*f
. fiictod, ftom the logcabin of the JAmedc&n\pea£sat»~to z '.v •■•.'

; placet ofEuropean Kings. - Throughout/Hat entire tojiiiy, inevery £tsia;dfy,and indeedi -contains, CmarrPsctosju. isfcomra bestrettery?taut fbr
d^countries, it iscoming to-be cxtensiTely used by -th/ .< - i-:

tt
; highest•perfeettoof ;Oßaßgi PtercautL,itfafrpiliiced^apdt* -£ --

i constant raaIftthft -

. Institutions/and iii ienxj‘-:‘> - 1.
-their attendingphfs£ians. : iorthainace dsrf

: «rm« rtf lrmp*--.v*Xwv fm/fr j•_ -

Bgj?
hmm •■•••• ■>"■tfgnbtyjy .. jf -• •

-32x6 .CHgST.JPcTmuyis
and evexycuncaof itunflentdr-owueye; wiiln > •

variable atruracy andean*.' It jj-eealc&.gnd-profeemd£i:r
Ja-e from ccunterielta, as fc ;>

*

nine .without

Thedtecocery offheFOMEST WETE-u the greatest Uasihg
ofthe age. ; IHtl iep in Quart Bctftes, a single bciitecf%3hkhdoanoregoad,as»dgoesfartJterinihe<urt _.v.

of Diseases, than tenbattles of anySarsa* ■ -.V
pariUa irtoie, dtidvarrunteclio cart v

YilhdiU any unpleasant or. ■■•*•
xceaktrang efeeUTHE method by whichall Siisaparillas, and other simf-'

lartnedksneSareprepared, Is by boning the Boots or
Plan& to obtelo„the_eitxacts.. The medical Tirtoeesre thus.
principally evaporated sol destroyed.

- It is not tobe-conderwi at then, that emi teu and twen-
ty bottles ofthese fiarsaparfllagaresometimes takenwithoutany pcrceptililebenefit. Not so with tha i’arert iheL By
tho Invention ofa wonderful chemical apparatus, a perfect-wine is produced without heating; retaining at the same -
time, allthe primitive, healingproperties oflheTye-gmiM.1nal plants ofwhich it is composed, thusrenderingthoJToreit-
Wlne the most effldeut znadldne the wprideTer produced;at
the sama time the mostagroe&Ue. ■ ■ ?'/-

.. &‘farnl& i^asi^aailt3r '<?
£medicine of cab: Jtrtrfnslesuperiority 'sod worth’msJuf -

~~ -

iti^-iaihrir-toafldenegttaeflywtfiacfr §--*> ■ .:-sv ;speedy< vlikh ebl '" '

lewtmlsproTedltsElfto bo; fladtrnilby gjtatcarefajl -

* *
/ ,'.*•

tod physicians a new agent on- -which they -
best raralts, and the afflicted witlr m-tamsjy that wflf
for them sit that raMtcfaft an; - : ;-i ;_»; i-

PrepaJedsndaoiaty / '

KEHVOrs DISOSIDEBS
_ Aro dlsbaseftorUntnb&l&ivctl aft of -tbe-bodj; ara.turually
brought co by tronblefl aiil aretnootcoin*
X&Q& lopersoas of delicate eoustitutknia ami sens!tire minds."
7ftpirit&rinclancholy,fHgh'tfal dream*, andjfcmrful antt
djwtloTia ofgritfront-the mnwjgtnenlfyacooia*piny nervous disorder*.’ The Foresi Wino and Hill artAs
energeticremedy La theso complaint*.- -/'.• •_=

Extract ofa letter from-Hr. C.P*uldhijrv dated
J'A&aielpMa, SytoiAo*« ISI2. '

D*. G. W, Halsct:
Dear Sir: Tour Forest Wine and Hnehavecurcdiaywife

ofa dreadful Nervousdisorder,' with which she had beep&£

flkted fbr many yeans, Her body wnealmost wasted away.
She was frequently disturbed 'in bersleep by frightful
dreams, awaking quite -exhausted and covered with perypl*cation, snd.at.yjDes'.laboringTOder.QwdelusiottUiatsome*
Chinsdreadful,was about to happen. taher. «By theuse offour botUes af the Wine,nnd*J»x.Qf the Pills, ebels cow,
.In perfect Sbehas.regainedher fic*fc andcolor, and
enjoys society as weD aaeyer.; ; /J. CLPAULDING.’ -

GENERAL .DSBQ3T7. IaiAC&XIOX. .Wii STINtt OF
• -,v- ; u THE BOM, ±c.‘ : --V

. Many persons-are afflicted, with soae of- the shore com-
plaints, .without bdog-ehle to traco it to any particular
cause* and therefore, delay tbauaecftheproper remedy
til -the disease becomes coniiituUonaL -These- disordersare
often,characterized farejsensojjf .sinking or.’entlre axhaus-

-tionafter exerdee.. Someexpericßco*iugglstine«,lassitude,
aiid ettiines, paleness orfluahingofthe countenance, orpal-

, pltaileh of the heart, or like symptoms..
.

Theexcellent eSeiaa.whichhave ever .attended the use of
the ForestWine and Pflla, in everyspecies ofdebility, Is «on-
elusive etklpnee of its happy results Ih thls claia ofdisnr-

-dere- -M&ny-nsve reaorted-to-theea-waedklnes'M aivtdfim*-turn, and been speedily,cured.. For; Nervous disorders andDebility the Wine and Pilhr aretaken according to thetiozu on the label. ;•

AGUE A?fD CHnis,Are caused by,the. miasmatic effluviaarisingfrom
decayed vegetiaohs,''and low/damp situations. In FeverAguotha SurestWine and Milsare a tovercign remedy.When they have been taken anddbly: to the directions, wephave never knownthemtojtai-ln effeetlns- a complete cure.
In thefirst place take a large dosa oftheForestPill* in tima :that their operatious may.;'suheHe. befcrethere turn chil L—■The stomach being' how/woO-deamjed,- tako. three or fbur-large doses of intervals of hklT an hour, com-
mencing about two hours "before-the period for thechiDto
return.- Tlil»bmks-tbaaguey4ner»hfchibe Wine shouldbe contained in smaU . dose*to rveton strength. See full
directions arotibd the bottle.. - vr*

. M^tlcJßS,ttpozr.Siik/Linen.Wooten and Gotten Qobdiu combined staffs that tro.generally.ased,- eachns OottttxamtWool; Cotton and Wool
nuxoj together, and need Jbrdadiea end gents 1 wearing m.

fisncyartkleaofdress, in.aoyand toerOTyiliape
wnatcrer,ueJ3yed cheaper, cnicicgrand better, th** are atpresent done in this ctta proprietor,

, ,7 •,.Jl

&***■* te/’ i

• HALSEItS GUM-COAISD FOREST PILLS, - r
Are an lmportanVadjunct' to7 the Forest Mine. Theymcoated withpure gum7arabie, au Inventioa for which Dr*
Halsey has roceiretl the otdy patent ever granted on Pills,
by the Government of the vhited States/- •-

The Forest Wine and gum''«atod'Threat Pnis rmit*
gngfllaMng the same - great: end, -the PuHficaticn of the.Blood, andjestoratoh of the 6tdmeh andu . airaracoTMffenrtidas an effirfent

Jlut ““^“V-hlcfiTtiimfida,.Jlrytipdai, Jamdix, OAaAigJSg!*#*!* s**», IgaJ^mifapiinßlSlalztfi&t Con-
i'rfiv' . TcoSfEmjssJ

. r ;Kothto* In Uu> world b nK>t«'flstail iiinTlfie cifeWnfpain kj, to lmgrore t&a coiinlenanre. !&ne
soanaßMqr tlie UghMtpofi*tfa>nftyviiH/tallamM VcnPurut-tteU o/ffuWhatMtificbl eGUfd that tirid

which hesdthf
through the

tne skin? - »w ttww» thw** ofnature, in her higliest perfeetiqa oT.heslth?^^;Let^&.HaK
•jwjrs Forest Wlno supply *he shense
,of this excdlcht/Wme fbr'■&short rich

Which,Cfrrrrwjng tbTrmgh tha thbmi-
huteet fibres-that toward tbe'kurfkee.'of thoskiß,'
'causing aH unhealthy, pimples blotches to disappesi^

. imparting a vivid, rosy colar to the skiivand brilUant
prassfctn to the eyes,V 7r_' •• - : '

/ NATURAIT II2ADTT- . : :
Incorrolxntion~rfthtte Halsey hasmany testi-

monials from of.the most respectable landing hr-so*
'.rfe^.: '•:.>• r

Ihe Forest Wine la large-square fl pcr.bofctle/crr iix bottles for $5. Gdm-toatedFbrestPQls,S&;eentaperbox.
.t For sale atDr.' KETBffi’S Drag Storc,VKo; 140,comer of
FTood irtraet - ; :.4:- i' - .;{aggW^Aw>.^

-Gltttyi
:®JPMifJto\Cbqgfc, atdi jahmci<fwat -.ftosdWSfc JBiS v

Bleeding ofikeLtagi,

ton^pci^^ Ifci^go/tAgBreastcr £tae,Jßnrfj ' r-

J -
•wrriagcßnate»--":: -'- ’i'.': .

-
*

j
il 7

often-prescribeH.ln f<SU( •• v
tocnsfijraTarietyoreanplaintfc Tar,also, hagjbee&e.'
ly noted for its Tirtaesfsadsoma physicians, ‘■hide { *
a fitfnflfaf t/ftfaa "rhnlftccpntrr. ha.ru-gmraaa-flr» j . . .
dm be cured£7.that alfi - 'Inother hands, again, it.iraa.nearly TalulttfLerwiss .’dooht, to their ignorance inpraparing andtd&sfisiazl'obTUtaTby patjaaiopd ■
:.Tbe extm«Tiinaj7'medidjr*l pcsrera cf these tire .■■■,■
stances ate now, Car theftrit timecombined and etahod■■'•-DarWlfiTia*S -•

chemical process, eTery.thisgdeteteriooiflrnaetaßUtif
ed, ao that vbat remains fa the meet extraordinary sndP-".eficadoairmedyfer.alfkindicfpiiteoiMiyjuidJjTiv--
Cases eres iomas.'To enrnztoe tilourtheory itnesDjtine, tritefbr to srfinreaaessfa&ri- -
fcwiMrthy ..-■• ••». ;] ■s■?."?- -k-Teottsa Szxdlfcfaiacof ertg Thraßceln'-tf *!?-

■■ • EH*cm»f Wa& Cherry. .

7 ,-|
i Mt E&xs,Ky*» JnlT-24* 1?-Messrs.Harcourt,' lond 4Co—Gentst—’Zheltrlto Balsam of Wild Cfc£rry that Ibought of yea- &i :

Gfsaeh'signal.beaefiiiarayJajnUy.thstlvish ttfatlTirtaaskimeafbp thafeep«fr«f.-tha pwMfa*-- •.. . - s •
j Mjarifs took coldat thot&aeofher confinement,l[settled <mherLujijs'lhefphjsfclaas “prc3ioiaiced& ’
esMccrasmfipikin.- Ste had often- .

i had toughs; she was girorcft-lbc y -destiSreil af 3 :
CDT€jy,ffadhtr.chfld partook cf hercomplaint. gM ; -.-.*.I commencedtaking anisid7 st Baliast. of. wEd '{TTierrv: : -

: throe botUcs'egbcted an enfiiaenattft :

: hothl:rr_pr X.r.iV.- t <;> —r'v‘-.:•■ i"-T|-
..•■ Haijm donlt tbit. tbny TtmJd-hiT«.n<nr Ixmli ;
g»TM gthaj had not,kiT«o3oJ “WWar’i ISatua bi ■ ■<3tair. —:■ • -EETHb.'EKAJ3 . ,

Selli,?.Sc«qr, whole cettifi£»t#rl» -

much T«radty tu tny to thiacountor, iadi maa c; ’Jmjmmt,'»nd'»«plafci-tatirerdiAn«‘tin tJjjataw
■' •■ •

•
' HABOCCET, HOWiBB^

, . COSBCJBFTioS i •
: Robert BmiteonJ JiiiUcs of'lhoPcaci.ldJttiafii '-iv.tomiUp; MjfieTdeooilJyitßil; mod brothe* ■ •

’

Sacdenan,I,Bji: cSiairln -tie Tar-of ISIiJ,: cuJaJ o; «' 7o«o of HTOsUrtBalaaaofWild cf "■ -

: : _;.' •.
.

Bsaa Gtzarr, TtirteliOo+TiS.ss3 ~

*: Deaz Iconsider that my liib lusbeei] gmi •■•
4 - •longed hr mr befeg ettrad tjfJwtimnnticasf fa ,*h*\ ■ .

.WntaA I erin f{£ * - - ‘-.v -
sraivtiwiiaf mv.aat, thatot&gssimihtfly
tedocedtotothlalnTalaahle remedy. . .I -

"djfficoltr la feeathhurthad;the facctfe~fcv«r rrt ■■-. .

Mth -

lug,lshodH saj!fd least t*o
bed completely ihroaglk- aot been *m» tow l

‘

.remraitTTai gmap-wnnrtatedncna -
*hsal : tt\l l£ K ' - ‘
Ih»T* tQ-jmfres-fnT' -thorn ■- -*$ •--

:; Iast pomgyje*** ntSt {,.

*Brß“d!SSr^'?*s^fcwwwyai^SflS'jfe
cifg-syinptos,I meStar’sBal»a onTOlI l'aU.i^TCacS:''rSgenla in laocaster, Q^,. ; -EOBEBT RA??T»Pp‘

S^“5£WM vtSrrtelWfaur. MB, phUKiand oo:a.findy.oMcuteditwiei'mapper. Nootter can be enmli,. • “«
. »-Pika|l -

‘ "

and Wahrat afmb.^
ali otrdtr» gnat; -

't i;S£.'P®4JJ* 'Kwifcrorntr I. ■: . : v ..rtreet aod tt«Kdfnoiid; B_».TaJmcrtw* tGx,Ha4J. A. XeoAßorirhini, AH«bcoy£UTowen, WaahtßgtmijW,B. w<'*

BoiriotUDteitOTro; H w,ltj,Qreerai?
.

IJedfimfelJeed4 Bon.Hi * ‘ - -
don;.Slrs Hildetrahd.i Ccsl? \ . .i- •Toii^7*Haca» J:Sttamifatf,.#JB'Braas;Ctiiiija!tec"
BKiokTille;Amlmn.*Scml

Wayae*taiTgl4ll ?£ttiJ*jf'
i

* ?;
B,X,-jfc:Qg i " 1*fst^r

Hop* 1 BIUI» In Foil Operation itrntht <TEXAS’S BUMDiGS.Fifthatret-nTMJranpmremi.?XV thankful to too public Sir patteustohi,"»entuKa to !so-licit s continuance of too nag fbrhlsprosietrt ealernriiia—:tooratabllaluneot of a Flour aha 3Tpi« if(Hr -iritlllitthii'.'atj. Sirtoo accommodation; ofhiv customers; and all arhiiirlsn to toi reallygood Floor,'pure ground Soltek! *cJfc?The attentionof Fantillea, Merchants and otoSiL-lsTnicted,and all Iask U that theyurfll'gtterhea i— i:
**■ artlcleataken lack if not found good, and'themoncyrtturned. , • -.■-*-■

ISSSL^“S
*« «fr”°»“»««» *»*;«£«*

»~
AiisSL??J?s'?snt *8“* *»“®«heretofore, irfriqlim*T*^^®bc* circular, or-by mpjSjisg to>

,;; ;Jkpegl»W»A>WMt sUssatrrM&tr ; ’: -

MERINOS.' 1-sow opening,at- A. A-
* JCoftrover1001ptoeeeFrepch a&rinna,- faicluffliigmil

taftloAof theWlsolasatotwaeio>-

:T\ISSOLt?XIO3C—-TUaPKrtncrihfp h««ta£**exi££faKr m.£/derthe* titI*,<£HOTOBXH fcOAtaSs:'S^£2l
fyfmssStaaettW «ttbs oU.
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